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Welcome back parents, and students! We are looking forward to a

PTA Funded Programs
 The PTA started off the year with the welcome back ice
cream social. Thank you to all who attended and to all
who volunteered to help out!
 The PTA sponsored and funded a school-wide assembly
by Camfel Productions which focused on social and emotional life skills and bullying prevention.
 Spirit Wear Store is open through September 22 at
www.sneakersplus.com—Get your LPS school spirit on!

PTA Approved Funding
 The PTA has approved the funding of a visit from author
Douglas Florian for the school.
 The PTA has approved the funding of new equipment,
such as balls, jump ropes, and other play items, for recess
and a shed to house it all in.
 In conjunction with the Lambertville Free Public Library,
the PTA will host and fund the Reader’s Breakfast on
September 20th as a reward to students who participated
on the library’s Summer reading program.
 The PTA was happy to approve a request for a document
camera for the 2nd grade.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

PERFORMING ARTS

The PTA has a number of committees that
can use help. Here is an overview of the
current committees and what they entail.
We are open to new ideas and events and
would love to hear from you.

COMMITTEE FORMING
GIANT Rewards Program - collect and enter Giant rewards numbers into the A+ school rewards program so the PTA receives a donation
from Giant.

Spirit Wear - work with Sneakers Plus to open online store and oversee orders.

Room Parent Coordinator - communicate with the room parents
their roles and responsibilities, as well as, any upcoming events (ex: reminder for teacher appreciation week).

KidStuff Coupon Books - help with the ordering and distribution of

Led by our music teacher,

the coupon books; LPS PTA gets 1/2 of every book sold!

Yearbook - help document the year, along with the 6th graders, who have been using cameras purchased by the PTA. Design and oversee layout of yearbook.

Assembly Committee - help generate ideas for assemblies and ensure everything is in place on the
day of the event.

Walk-a-thon - help run one of our biggest fundraisers of the year. Distribute pledge sheets to classes; oversee the event and award prizes to classes/students with the best participation.

SchoolKidz - oversee the program to order discounted school supplies in a kit. No back to school
shopping necessary!

Veteran’s Day - help celebrate our Veterans and teach our students about their service by organizing this short ceremony, inviting Veterans and providing light refreshments.

Read Across America Week - help organize activities that promote reading and school spirit.
Pretzel Sales - what better way to end a Friday than with a warm, soft Philly pretzel?!
Teacher Appreciation - help thank the teachers for all that they do for our school. Organize PTA
funded lunch catered by Homestead Market.

Kindergarten Registration - help welcome incoming families on their registration day.
Field Day - the most fun day of the year at LPS is Field Day!! Help set up and
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